I. READING

Daniel is 11 years old. He lives in Leeds in the north of England. He is tall and thin. He's got short black curly hair and brown eyes. He lives with his parents and two sisters in a flat. His sisters, Fiona and Melanie, are twins. They are 9 years old. Their flat has three bedrooms, a sitting room, a kitchen, a bathroom and a small balcony. They haven't got a garden but there is a park nearby.

Daniel goes to Alton Secondary School. His favourite subjects are Maths and History. He also likes English and Spanish but he doesn't like Art. His lessons start at 9.00 o'clock in the morning and finish at 4 o'clock in the afternoon.

After school he plays football or rides a bike in the park and does his homework. He never plays computer games or listens to music.

In the evening, he likes reading books in his bedroom. In his bedroom there is a bed under the window, a wardrobe, a bookcase and a desk. He has a lot of books in the bookcase. On the wall he has a poster of Manchester United. It's his favourite football team.

His parents came to England from Kenya.

6. In his room, Daniel doesn't have .........................
   a) books     b) a computer
   c) a desk    d) a wardrobe

7. Wybierz prawdziwe zdanie.
   a) Daniel is at school for seven hours on a weekday.
   b) Daniel and Fiona are twins.
   c) Daniel's parents are from England.
   d) FC Liverpool is Daniel's favourite football team.

II. COMMUNICATION ACTIVITY

8. A: ................................................
   B: I'm fine, thank you.
   a) How do you do?    b) Are you fine?
   c) Where are you?    d) How are you?

9. A: How old is your sister?
   B: ................................................
   a) She has twelve years old. b) She is twelve.
   c) She is twelve years.    d) She is twelve old.

10. What's her name?
    a) She's name is Sara.   b) Her name's Sara.
    c) It's name Sara.      d) Her is Sara.

11. A: ....................... is this pink dress?
    B: It's twenty-four pounds.
    a) How much    b) How old
    c) How big     d) What much

12. ...................... Can you tell me where the bus station is?
    a) Sorry.    b) Hey!
    c) Excuse me. d) Pardon!

13. Do you have a pet?
    a) Yes, I have. b) No, I haven't.
    c) No, I do.   d) Yes, I do.

14. A: Mum, this is Ben. He's my friend from school.
    B: Hello, Ben. .................
    a) Nice to meet you. b) How is your school?
    c) Who are you?    d) Nice to meet your friend.

III. VOCABULARY

15. Children usually go to bed .........................
    a) at the afternoon b) in the morning
    c) in the evening  d) in the afternoon
16. Tom and Andy are twin brothers. Their aunt has a daughter. Her name is Monica. Monica is Tom and Andy's ... a) twin sister b) cousin c) sister d) wife

17. Znajdź 10 kolorów w magicznym kwadracie. Któżego nie możesz znaleźć? a) white b) purple c) green d) yellow

18. Rozwiąż krzyżówkę „Szkola” i znajdź hasło. a) uczeń b) sala gimnastyczna c) podręcznik d) nauczyciel

19. Znajdź słowa, które nie pasują do pozostałych. sister - mother - brother - daughter - aunt

Monday - July - Friday - Sunday - Tuesday

lion - giraffe - elephant - cat - tiger

desk - chair - board - classroom - beautiful

a) brother; beautiful; cat; July b) daughter; beautiful; cat; July c) brother; board; lion; July d) daughter; beautiful; cat; Sunday

20. Jack loves sports. In his free time he ............... a) rides a bike b) tidies his room c) plays the guitar d) watches TV

21. My uncle lives in the country. He's got a farm. He's got a lot of farm animals:

He hasn't got any ............... a) sheep b) pigs c) turkeys d) horses

22. My little brother has got a lot of ............... a) toies b) tois c) toys d) toyes

23. The donkey is ............... the table.


25. Lucy ............... swim.


27. ............... books are there in your school bag?

28. Look at ............... beautiful flowers! They are over there, in the window.

29. ............... a lot of money in my money-box.

30. What's this number?

48